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ELS DISAPPEAR

NEW ARMY COMES

Agua Prieta Abandoned Few

Hours Before Cabral

Comes to Aid.

AMMUNITION IS ALL GONE

Having Sothing to Shoot or Eatand
Abandoned by sad?r. Array

Marrh Away Cabral Shows

Xo Slyti of Attack.

ACCA PRIETA. Fonora. Mex.. April
It. via Douclaa. When darkness fell
eser Acua Prieta tonlajht It wa uncer-
tain whether Lieutenant-Colon- el Dlas'
federal troopa would retain undisputed
possession of tha city, or whether rebel
reinforcements, appearing suddenly
from tha westward this afternoon, wonld

another battle.
Watchera wera surprised after a day

of quiet to aea a column of troops move
out of tha mountain passes. 12 miles to
tha west of Acua Prieta and retouch
on the plains la front of tha city. The
rnlima brrn Its march directly toward
tha city. Tha men wera mounted and
wore rldlnc rapidly. As they drew near-
er. It waa made ont with tha aid of
llinri that tha approaching; force wera
Insurrectoa.

As they approached tha outer breast-
works of tha city tha federal outposts
opened upon thera a lone ranee rifle
fir and tha column baited.

Retreat I Not Known.
It waa apparent that tha approachlnf

rbela wera nnawara of the actual situ-
ation In Arua Prieta. whether tha bor-- dr

town waa bald br friend or foe.
Finally tha column whealed about and
started to return toward tha mountains.
Then It halted asaln and thera
pared at tha mouth of tha mountain
canjroo from wblcb tha first troop bad
emerged a second and longer column.
This second detachment Joined tha
first. Thera wera apparently mora than
sut man in the combined columns.

Cowboys who came Into Asua Prieta
about thta time brought word that tha
approach I n force waa that of Juan
Cebral. tha noted Inaurrecto leader of
Boaora, With aim. It was reported, was
tha Insurgent command led by Senora
Tataroantea. tha 'iitslcan Joan of Are."

A Mexican Insurreeto on foot crossed
over tha Una west of Douf tss and sur-
rendered to an American cltlsen. He
said ha waa a member of Cabral'a band
advancing from tha west. lie said
Cabral had no knowledge that tha fad-era- le

bad taken A sua Prtaba and wera
moving forward s.pectlnc to Join tha
rebel garrison when first fired upon.

Federals Pay No Attention.
Tha federal forces la Airua Prieta at

first took small not lea of tha column
wblcb appeared In tba distance. Their
unsaddled horses wera tethered In tha
bull pea. Tha column to tha westward
resumed Ita march and continued on a
line parallel with tha city. They evi-
dently had no Intention of approaching
near enough to offer battle.

Aa darkness fell along tha Una It waa
Impossible to make out whether tha
moving rebel column would coma In
contact with the federal garrison or not.
Tba commanders of tha government
troopa la Agua Prieta leaned strict or-

ders that no oaa should cross tba Una
bttH. It waa Impossible to obtain Infor-
mation.

Late this evening tha Federals took
Into the bullring at Agua ITleta :S
wounded from yesterday'a battle. Thesa
wera ail Federals. In tha official re-po-

given out by Colonel fries, tha
total dead and Injured, rebel and Fed-
eral, waa about 10. but It la believed
this figure Is far leaa than tha actual
number of casuaJtles.

Rebel Ammunition All Gone.
From daylight thla morning thera

waa waa seen no sign of the rebel gar-
rison, which vanished last night from
Agua Prieta. They voluntarily gave
up tha city and lied precipitately after
the exhaustion of their supply of am-
munition in yesterdays all-da- y battle.
A portion of their command at least
was completely disorganised and scat-
tered In all directions. Tha major por-
tion, however, moved away In consid-
erable order, with tha promise hastily
shouted across the Una to tha Ameri-
can sentries that they would ba back
la a few daya to fight It out.

Tha Mexican government troops
moved Into the abandoned city with
the first slrenka of dawn and took
possession. The porta of Agua Prieta
and Dongtaa wera again formally de-

clared open today with the rsoccupa-lio- n

of Agua Prieta by tha Federal
forces.

No deaths among tha wounded In
the hospitals In Douglaa. across tha
line, wera reported during tha day.

Heforo dawn thla morning tha na-
tional troopa, who wera within close
shooting range of Agua Prieta. again
opened f're on the trenches within tba
town. Tha rebel soldiers defending
the fort and the last row of trenches.
sent a courier to rebel headquarters In
tha town, aaylng they wera out of am-
munition and could no longer bold back
the Federal advance if they were not
supplied.

"We are all out of ammunition, and
cannot help you," waa tha word aent
to tha front by the rebel commander.

At thla Juncture, the horses of tha
rsbels were ordered to ba saddled and
preparations were made to evacuate tha
town. Tbosa la the outlying trenches
were ordered to fall back. They wera
overtaken with fear that they would
not ba able to Join the main army in
Ita evacuation of the town, and many
of them threw down their guns and
ran la any direction that promised
safety. Only thla portion of tha rebel
force waa thrown lata contusion, not'
withstanding tha desertion of their of
fleers, Jefa Medina and Commandants
tiarcla.

They Promise to Come Back.
Tha remainder of tba rebel garri

son got away la good order, and as
they fled past tba American Custom-Ho- ns

at daybreak, they waved their
badges and guns at Colonel Shank, who
remained there at bla poet of duty.
where he bad baea all eight long.

--We have so more ammunition In
Agua Prieta." waa shouted la Ppanlsh.
"Bat we have some more In tha moun-
tains and wa will ba back and aea yoa
again."

Balasarto Garcia, who fled across the
line last night and cava himself up
to tha American officers, said he sur-
rendered because his men were not
obeying bis commands. lie waa not In
command of tha entire rebel force, ha
said, but waa ranked by Colonel Luis
Medina. Tba latter also fled across
tha Una and gars himself up. He has
furnished no reason a for bis desertion
except that tha evacuation of the town
waa Imminent and be had to aeek
soma place of reasonable safety.

Three hundred tbooeaad sovereigns lie ea
he bottom of the m in two sef-- e In a

cable ef the Bl's;snh-- d. eunk off the AM-ee- a

coast ever SO rears aao.

MAP Or MEXICO, SHOWING TERRITORY WHERE REVOLUTION EXISTS AND PLACES WHERE

rV i

sjjl "CThe accompanying map shows the ex-

tent of territory to which the Mexican
has spread, so far ss Assoelsted

Press die patches show.
Railroads from the failed State eater

the country at Nogalee, Douglaa. El Psso.
Laredo, end her are the customs points,
control ef which la held by Federal gar-
risons. Opposite Dous las la Agua Prieta.
the scene of the recent battle, and oppo-

site El Psso is Juares. sow threaten
with attack by the rebels.

The territory la Northern M ex too, de-

fined by a shaded Una, la aader rebel con-

trol, except for the large towns, and sev-

eral ef thee have baea captured and
abandoned by the rebels after euppllea
and moaey bad beea requisitioned from the
Inhabitants. A lisp. Boaora. Is held by the
rebels, as Is MexicalL A desperate battle
was fought at Casa Oraadse by Madero
and he was defeated, a number of Amerl- -

ARMISTICE IS re
Mexican Rebels Offer Terms,

Which Seem Acceptable.

MADERO LIKELY TO AGREE

Kamor Says Rebels Peruana Resig

nation of Dlas and Election of

Ie lav Barra as) President
Pending; Election.

rOntlnned Prom First pagc.)
hours, or before the beginning of the
threatened battle near Juares.

air- - rte la Barra waa not at liberty
to disclose tha conditions on which ths
armistice will be granted. Tha terms
proposed srs those made by ths revo
lutionists. Whlia It is not presumes
the exact terms have been agreed to,
tentative promises of a character cal-

culated to satisfy the rebels bava been
made. Although the rebels iosx ins
battle yesterday at Agua Prieta, sympa-
thiser here sav their position Is not
so desperate as to make them willing
i. .ni.p into an agreement In which
all terms ara made by the government.

Rumor Tells Rebel Terms.
Wh'le no confirmation could be ob-

tained, a rumor was current that tha
p.h.l terms are the resignation of
president Dlas within Ave months, tha
appointment of Minister Da l Barra
as president, pro tern, pending a special
presidential election and a revision of
tha electoral laws,

Tha minister of foreign affairs aald
tba Mexican government. In Its reply
to tbs State Department at Washing-
ton regarding fatalltlea In tha first
battle of Agua Prieta, had expressed
Its regret and offered to repeat tha or-

ders already given to Ita soldiers to
avoid shooting toward tba American
frontier. At the same time, he pointed
out that the shots which bad caused
the fatalltlea. were fired, according to
offk-la- l Information received by blm.
by American fllibusterers. who. ba said,
formed a majority of tha Lopas com-
pany of rebels.

The Mexican government expressed
Its conviction that tba incidents grow-
ing out of the battle will not afreet tha
friendly relatione between tba two na-
tions.

JERSEY FRAUDS EXTENSIVE

Republicans in Atlantic County Said
to Hare Profited.

TRENTOV. K. J, April 11. The spe-

cial Assembly committee appointed to
Investigate the election In Atlantic
County last November reported to tha
House today that It found there was
falsa registration. Illegal voting and
purchasing of votes, and that election
officers of the county failed to do their
duty. It la estimated by tba committee,
from the testimony taken, there wera
approximately 200 Illegal registra-
tions and l0 Illegal votes.

It Is aald In tha report that tha
officeholders In Atlantic County wera
required to contribute to the Repub-
lican campaign fund, and tha committee
further ears It la satisfied that tha
"misconduct and corruption herein-
before set forth, whether or not It
was In obedience to the Instructions
of tha leaders of the political party la
power In Atlantic County, at least
could have been prevented by them,
and to that extent they ara charged
with responsibility therefor."

Prosecutions are probable, the report
Intimates. Tha report la algned by
four Democrats and ona Republican
composing tba committee.

RICH MERCHANT ENDS LIFE

Wealthy New York Stan Walks on
Letvra ; Then Shoots Self.

NEW YORK. April It. Ending a
walk ba was taking about tha lawn of
his mansion on a Fort Schuyler road
today, John R. Montgomery. 87 years
old. and for 50 years a New York tea
merchant, stepped Into a Summer bouse
and there ended bis life by shooting.

SCHOOL BLOCK BOUGHT

Board Pays $2,000 for Site xt

Holladay Building.

The Portland Board of Education yes-

terday bought from tha Oregon Real
Estate Company the block bounded by
East Seventh, East Eighth, Halsey and

" ei.sjsLieva ct "

Clackamaa afreets. The consideration
was i;,000. "which Is considered a very
favorable price, considering the char-
acter of the property and surroundings,

"The block wsa bought to provide
grounds for Holladay School," said R 1

Babin, school director, last night, "The
school building occupies virtually sll the
around In Ita block, and It waa thought
best to buy while we could get an ad-

jacent block that was unoccupied."
A piece of ground on the Cornell

road near Washington street. Improved
with a four-fl- at building, was sold yes-
terday by Anna M. E. Mann to J. R.
McKnlght. through the agency of Crispin
At Herlow. The consideration was
1 15.000. The property fnces west snd
bss a frontage of about 0 feet on Cor-
nell road. It was bought for sn In-

vestment.
Walter M. Cook yesterday sold to

Alice Eachrtcht a house and lot on East
Nineteenth street between Tillamook
and Thompson streets. Irvlngton. The
consideration waa SS500.

The transfer waa recorded yesterday
from Mary Folkenberg and others of 107

acres ona and one-ha- lf mllea from Bur-
lington, down tha river from Portland.
Tha consideration waa $14,466. Thla Is
the acreage that baa been platted as
Folkenberg, and Is now being marketed
by Mr. Hefferlln.

GIRL'S CHARACTER HURT

CHICAGO TJXIVERSITT PROFES.
60RS SCED FOR $100,000.

Miss Esther Mercy, Former Student,
Charges Attempt to Ruin

Reputation.

CHICAGO. April (Special.) Mies
Esther Mercy, former student In the
literary department of the University of
Chicago, who waa expelled from the In-

stitution following a mild acandal over
tha loss of aigrettes from her $300 hat,
today appeared as. complainant In a
suit for damages of 1100,000 filed In tba
circuit court.

The defendants, who are charged with
conspiracy to ruin her character, are
President Harry Pratt Judeon of the
university: Miss Marian Talbott. dean
of women; Miss Eva Robinson, Mrs. A.
W. 8mall, wife of Dean Small, and Mrs.
Florentine VonMassou Jahn. who has at-

tained soma renown ss a sculptress and
Is a alster of Mrs. Small.

"I have been the victim of a conspir-
acy Just because Mrs. VonMassou Jahn
supposed I bed accused her of stealing
the plumes from my hat," aald Miss
Mercy. "I was boarding at her home
while attending the university, and ona
night when I unwrapped my hat the
plumes wera missing and tha hat ruined.
I Immediately called Mrs. Jahn and In-

formed ber. She flew Into a rage and
threatened to have me arrested lor
accusing her of stealing the plumes. I
did not accuse ber, but from that time
on trouble began to break for me at
tha university.

"On December 8 I was called before
the university authorities snd charged
with being an Improper person to have
at tha university.

"Dean Talbot aald to me: Ton ara
an unfit character to 'have at the uni-
versity." I waa accused of entertaining
men In my room, visiting men In their
rooms, snd with failing to pay my
debt. I waa told that there waa some-
thing wrong with me mentally and
morally."

SALMON PRICES ADVANCED

Columbia Fishermen's Vnlon Asks
Cent a Pound More This Year.

ASTORIA. Or.. April 1 J. (Special.)
Tba Columbia River Fishermen's Pro-
tective Union, at a special meeting held
tonight, fixed the rates to be paid for
raw salmon during tha fishing season,
which opens May 1. at H cents a
pound for amall or cannery fish and IH
cents a pound for large, or cold stor-
age aalmon. those weighing 25 pounds
or over. These rates are an advance
of 1 cent a pound on each class of fish
over the prices that prevailed last

Northwest People In Xew York.
NEW YORK. April IS. (Special.)

Northwestern people registered at the
hotels today were:

From Portland At the Grenoble,
Mlaa J. J. M. Sturgla. Misa D. R. Stur-gl- s;

at the King Edward. O. W. Nelson.
Mrs. O. W. Nelson; at the Latham. Misa
1 Mealck,

From Beatt'f At the Plerpont, E. B.
Palmer; at the Wolcott. W. E. Bollng.
J. H. Hewitt: at the Hotel Astor, A W.
Gould, Mrs. A. W. Gould.

Man Murders His Whole Family.
TOUNGSTOWN. Ohio. April 1.

Pearl Rlckert. aged 8. and Raymond
Rlckert. 7. died today from Injuries in
fllcted last night by their father.
Grant C Rlckert, maklns; six lives the
toll of his murderous fit of insanity.
Rlckert committed suicide by shooting
after ha had killed his wife and daugh-
ters. Charlotte. 11, and "Helen, 16. His
son, Edwin, escaped from the father.
who had struck him on the bead with
an ax, and will auvt

cans In bla army being killed or taken
prisoners. Near Mexlcalt Stanley Wil-

liams' army was wiped out. Cananea Is
the scene of copper mining operation by
Colonel Oreen and Is sll Amerlcsn prop-
erty. It baa been raided by rebels. Ures
waa the scene of a two days' battle. In
which Cabral's rebels, marching on Her--
mosillo, the state capital, were driven oft.

Bnsenada. capital of Lower California,
where British marine recently landed. Is
now threatened by Berthold's rebels. Koo-tesu-

has been raided. Maxatlan. the
principal Paelfle port, expects a rebel at- -
tack. Chlahushns. ths most Important
northern city, has been besieged for a
month, being cut off from railroad com-

munication with the north. A battle was
fought In the streets of Sacotecas a few
days ago.

Paehla, a large manufacturing city of
southern Mexico, was practically the scene
of the outbreak of the revolution, when
troops broke up a meeting Intended to
prepare plans for revolt Occasional scat-
tering reports tell of rebel successes In
Tobaeco and Tucatan, the extreme south-
eastern states.

While the government holds nearly sll
the towns in the part of northern Mex-
ico desorlbed aa rebel territory, the whole
outlying country Is at the mercy of the
rebels, who hsve wrecked some railroads
and seised others for their own use.

j J

LEADERS' VIEW OUT

No Intervention in Mexico Is
Cry of Leaders.

POLITICS TO BE IGNORED

Committee Chairmen Agree That
President Is Doing; All Possible.

Neutral Zone on Border
Among Suggestions.

WASHINGTON. April While rec-

ognizing the gravity of tha situation
In Mexico. leadera of Congress today
appeared satisfied that President Taft
is doing everything possible, and no-

where Is there apparent the slightest
disposition to Interfere.

It was learned at the close of a con-
ference at the White House today, at-

tended by Senator Cullum and Repre-
sentative Sulxer, chairmen respectfully
of the Senate and House committees
on foreign affairs, that tha President,
for the present at least, does not
contemplate sending to Congress . a
special message dealing; with Mexican
affairs. The President, however, la
keeping the leaders of both parties
thoroughly acquainted with develop-
ments.

Politics Is Eliminated.
Politics haS been eliminated. There

Is no disposition In either branch of
Congress to demand of the President
his reasons for sending the troops to
the Rio Grande. Before Congress con-
vened the victorious Democrats an-
nounced their Intention of making an
Issue of the mobilisation movement.

In the House, Representative Gar-
rett, of Tennessee, offered a resolution
directing the committee on foreign af-
fairs to Investigate the Mexican sit-
uation with special reference to con-
ditions along tha border. Senator Stona
of Missouri offered a resolution of simi-
lar nature yesterday In the Senate, em-
powering the committee on foreign
relations to conduct such an Investiga-
tion and he proposes to speak In sup-
port of It on Friday. In the event of
general discussion. It is expected the
attitude of tha Senate will be made
clear.

Neutral Zone Proposed.
Sulser Is of the opinion that thus far

there has been no overt act In Mexico
sufficient to warrant Intervention. He
Intimated, however, that a plan waa be-
ing considered to rel'eve tha danger to
Americans near the border. Thla con-
templates an agreement for a neutral
sons from five to ten mllea wide along
the boundary line.

Congress, Sulser said, will not act
under any circumstance without a spe-
cial message from the President.

TROOPS FOR ISLANDS WAIT

Mexican Situation Withholds Men

Destined for Philippines.
WASHINGTON. April II. The depar-

ture of AH troops now under orders for
duty In tha Philippines will be delayed
six months.

This Is generally attributed to tha sit-
uation In Mexico, the President being
unwilling to disturb the forces on duty
In the South.

At the War Department, It is ex-

plained that the postponement la due
to a decision to make tha term of ser-
vice In the Philippines IViyeara, Instead
of two, aa at present.

This postponement long has been un-
der consideration, and the acute Mexican
situation seems to have presented an
opportunity .for putting It into effect,

SISTER ACCUSES BROTHER

Terms of Mother's Will Ignored Is
e

Declared In Salt.

OREGON CITY. April 18. (Special.)
Dora Toedtemeler haa brought ault

against her brother, Louis Toed ta
meter, Jr., charging that ba has
ignored ths terms of their mother's
will, by which tha estate waa left to
him.

The father and mother wera divorced
several years ago and custody of the
nine children was awarded to Ntho
mother. A few years later, having a
premonition of death, the mother made
a will. In which aha gave-- all her prop-
erty to a eon. Louis, with tha proviso
that he should keep the family togeth-
er, supporting them and schooling
them, the boys to have a home until
IS and the girls till 18 years of age.
There was a farm of 40 acres, with
much personal effects.

The plaintiff avers that the brother
has never kept faith, that soon after
her death he began to abuse and plan
to drive tha brothers and sisters away
from hine, that he did not. try to
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THOMPSON
TALKS

Ton can't buy a $5000 home
for $1000.

You can't bny glasses worth
$5.00 for $1.00.

Yon can't buy at a danger
counter that service which makes
your glasses the kind you should
wear.
' You get-bette- r glasses for less

money from me than yoa can get
over any danger counter in

THOMPSON
EYESIGHT

SPECIALIST

2d Floor Corbettlldg.,
Fiftn and Morrison Sts.

Portland's Exclusive Optical
Place.

educate them, and that he has not tried
to live up to tha terms of the bequest.

By the terms of the will any laxity on
the part of the legatee waa to sub-
ject the estate to escheat, and the
plaintiff asks that the court return the
estate to the heirs, share and share
alike.-

PRISONER HANGS SELF

Kelso Man, Arrested for Shooting at
Foe, Ends Lire in Jail.

rrTQn Wash.. Anrll 18. (Special.)
Greg Rich, who, until recently, con

ducted a restaurant on rram
committed suicide by hanging In the
Cltr Jail last night.

Rich obtained a revolver last even- -
.., -- ort In search of J. L. Rob

ertson, a local liveryman, to settle an
old grudge. On meeting Koberteon,
Rich" fired one shot before the pistol
could be taken away from him and
the bullet grazed KoDertson's nau
i?i.h w arrest nv Marshal Fan non.
Ha was found this morning hanging
by a piece of blanxet.

Rich was formerly employed by Rob- -
n ,,. In.t a mm nt monev recent- -

C . inuu ..iu .ww
ly by the mysterious robbery of his
employer' safe. Ha also lost several
hundred dollars in tne restaurant ousi-a- n

it Is thouarht brooding over
his misfortune drove him to suicide.
Two daughters reside in Kansas, but
their addresses lej not Known nere.

Danla Dies, Girl Will I4ve.
r r n .vnCT Pd Col . Anril IS. S. L.lJO I, .. .. .. , ,

Danla. the tailor, who was wounded in
a revolver duel with ueorgo n.oerner iwu
weeks ago, and nine days ago shot him-
self with a revolver brought to him by
Eva Bovee, who claimed to be his adopt-
ed daughter, died at the county hospital
last night. After Danla waa wounded
by Koerner, he shot and killed his little
daughter Ledalla, because ha thought he
was going to ae ana wisnea "r n

. . i. t,. t. -- hit hlmulf at thaWlin 11441. Dciuio .1" . ......ww- -
county hospital, he shot Miss Bovee three
times, they having previously enier-- u

Into a aulcide pact. It Is said at the hos-
pital that she will recover from her In
juries.

Horse, Petted, Kicks Owner.
VANCOUVER, Wash, April 18 (Spe- -

tannine' his net coach horse on
the hip as he entered ths barn, Edward
Johnson, of Proebstel. was kicked by
tha animal. Johnson suffered a broken
nose, an Injured eye and Bis rront teetn
were kicked out. L

Color of the Hair
. Can Be Preserved

("Aunt Delia" in Home Monthly.)
..'Oftentimes a woman's hair be-

comes dull and faded yes, even grey
and thin long before Nature Intended
It should, simply because she has negs
lected to give It the proper care.

"Proper care does not mean drench-
ing with water and soap or the appli-
cation of ed tonics. Too much
moisture tends to make tha scalp hard
and acaly and the hair lifeless and
brittle.

"The hair will respond quickly to
proper treatment. Put In a fruit Jar
4 ounces of orris root and 4 ounces of
therox. Shake until well mixed. Once
or twice a week sprinkle a tablespoon-- f

ul of this powder on the head and
brush It well and completely through
the hair.

"Dry shampooing by this method
removes dust, dirt and dandruff from
the scalp and leaves the hair fresh,
clean and beautifully lustrous. Therox
helps to grow hair, preserves the nat-

ural color and keeps It light and
fluffy." Adv.

Every ona aees-yo-ar collar.
Select it with care.

ARROW
t v A rt C fsf

t5eof.2&r25

a)BBht- -r M M lisjssj

SEVERN PENHURST
.. y 2 lush bisb

Two excellent examples
of the popular closed-fro- nt style,

Qwtt, rasboay a Company. Troy. Srsr Tors

Portland Printing House Co,
J. 1 Wright. Pres. snd Gn. Manager.

Beak, Catalogue and Commercial

PRINTING
Ksduur, Binding and Blank Book Maktag- -

Phones: Main 0201. A 2281.
Tsnth and Taylor Streets.

Portland, Oregon.

B1NNER, LA CAMILLE AND C B. CORSETS

With a Reputation for Style. Form and Comfort

- .. , . fnr-- Fhurii and Jtlorrsort Streetsis;-ss-
ss e Bunano

lADWO SPSCALTY- - HOUSE FOR LADES MISSES E OfrLDREft

TODAY BRINGS FORTH MANY EXTRA SPECIAL BAR-

GAINS WHICH PREVAIL THROUGHOUT THF STORE

Millinery Special Today, $7.85
Regular $10.00 and $12.00

Ton can select from our magnificent line of beautiful and ttJ'T QC
stylish hats sold regularly at $10.00 and $12.00 for P

Lingerie Blouses, New
Voiles and Tailored Waists

No Former Season Has Produced So

Children's MilKnery, Coats, Dresses
In every style and cut of
the season. The display is
one of distinction and In-

dividual characteristics.
The values are phenomenal.
CHILDREN'S COATS In all
shades. Including; shepherd
checks, S3.00 -- P JJ2
CHILDREN'S DRESSES In
white and colored, daintily
trimmed with lace and em-
broider, from le f
85 up to sPSJ.UV
CHILDREN'S MILLINERY
In all the latest shapes of
the season in bonnet ef-
fect, turbans and m u s h- -

E?.!?!!?...$7.00

Many Exquisite Waists as the Present
Our showing for today will be extraor-

dinary, as it will contain many price events
as well as the most complete stock that
the season can afford.

Waists at 95c and $1.50
Linen Tailored Waists having full tucked
front and tailored collar and cuff. Ex-

ceptional values 05 and $1.50
Waists at $1.95 to $2.50

New Voiles and Lingerie Waists, with Bu
earian embroidery. Extra special SI.95
and. s. $2.50

Fine Dress Waists .
Marquisette, Voiles, Lingerie Jap Silks
and Chiffons in colors; yokes of fine Val.
and Cluny lace, panels of band embroi-

dered coral. Helen pinks and blue trim-
mings, low neck, short sleeves and kimono
effects, at, only $7.50

THE "WAY OUT of a SOCIAL PIIEMMA

a fourth hand for "bridge" is
GETTING of a thousand social uses of the

Telephone, and Telephone Service pro-

motes sociability and good fellowship because
it brings neighbors closer together. Your friends
all live within talking distance.

It is the same with your out-of-to- wn friends
the universal service of the Bell System makes

them your neighbors, too. Your voice can reach
all . by means of the Bell Long Distance
Service.

ThePacificTelephone &
Telegraph Co.

EVERT BELL TELEPHONE IS THD
CENTER OF THE SYSTEM.

The skin excretes. 2
pounds of waste

matter daily
Very few people realize what an important part

the skin plays in maintaining the health of the body.

It excretes through its 28 miles of tiny pores 2
pounds of waste matter daily. Unless these pores

re properly performing their work, this waste
matter stays in the skin and impedes its every

function.
Woodbury's Facial Soap cleanses and purifies the

pores thoroughly and acts as s stimulant and a

tonic for the skin, enabling it to assist nature in
throwing off the foreign matter and in discharging
impurities.

Woodbury's Facial Soap

For sal br dealers everywhere


